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THE UNION

IS COMPLETE

Jtoseti of Peace Over the Broken

Cannon of War

NO RED SMELL THE AIR

President IUcKIiiIojh TrlbiiCo to
tlio Confederate Dcnil

AN OVATION IN TUB SOUTH

ATLANTA JVc I - lrcslcnt

Ik
lm

Jlckinley win llonled today His
irlbuCo yesterday to Che wmtlicru wil

IIers dead won tlio licirts of the
Georgians

The presidents upputrnncc In tlio
jmsico Jubilee parade tills afternoon
vai tlio signal for n contlnuoim ova
tlon llo and Oen Wheeler were
hardly ablo to nl thnlr tvitrlaf
through tin-- unll of Itiiiunnit thai
mirgeil ulKtut them

Thv presidential party m 111 leave
tonight for Tii kegee Ala where
MrMcKlnley will peak tt the ISor--

inil Mmlents tomorrow

AlIllOVII ATT1IK CUlTA
WASHINGTON Dec - TheMig

KC4lou of President MeKinloy at At ¬

lanta voxterday that tin- - government
ntsuiuo tho care of tin- - coiiMoruto
lead N regarded here ni Miillinr ho

compact- - of fruturuily Ix twcen the
north nnd I ho south It N believed
that congrc will promptly act on the
mjrgestlou and democratic uicuihcpi
arc warm In their praise ot the preM
dents utterance In the couth

JUSTICE LEWIS OUT

Closing --o te Fall Term of tlio

Appellate Court

AlMgOrovvd or Dcuiocrutic Poll

tlcIiuHon Intnl
7lm
W SIGXIFIUANCP OK COUHSK

f- -

IN

FKANKHJIIT Ky Dec IV This
iiasthqlast ilaj of the fall termor
tlioKouluek court of appeal There
was an Immense orowd present and
farewells weiosaldhy co laborc to
Chief Justice Lewis who will retire
and give plneo to Judge llobson from
the Third appellate district

A number of prominent democratic
politicians arc gathered hero but
tlny all declare that the meeting wn
not pro arranged

It is understood that Justice Low is
Is ti candidate for the position of re ¬

porter of the court of appals

ASK DAMAGES FKOM SPAIN

Wnut 20000000 lor Release
of PrlHonerH

MADIUD Dec 15 There Is great
Irritation hero at the continued re-

fusal
¬

of the nilpliKH to release the
Spanish prisoners who are said to ex ¬

ceed 10000 in number The Insur-
gents

¬

arc now demanding that Spain
ryy ns a ransom for these prisoners
tho 20000000 which she Is to receive
according to the terms of the peace
treaty from the United States as
compensation for money expended in
tho betterment of the Philippine
Islands

TO LET GO WEDNESDAY

Congress Will Tlion Adjourn
Uutll Iiinunry 1

WASHINGTOXDec 15 -- Congress
will adjorun next Wednesday until
the tit of next Januai The time
between this and adjournment will be
consumed in talk

Ills Second Term
tleorge Urjaut one of thoeolouil

youths bvntencvd to three jeira in
tho penitentiary day before yesterday
for hnnklnj Into Prof Hentons
house has written a letter to his
rather Louis ilr an I at Memphis
stating that ho must serve three
j caw more and asking for 5 ltr
ant says he has Just put up six
years In the pen but docs not say
for what crime

Prof Slsk teacher or violin guitar
and mandolin studjos Campbell
building

AFREBH LOT
I OK

NUMALLYS
CANDY

BEOEIVED TODAY

1 2 Pound 30c
1 Pound 60c

2 Pounds 120
Beo our Decorattd Daakets bofore

placing your Christmas order

ftgxwg
DRUG STOKE

SHOT BY MMJNTAIN TOUGHS

One Killed and Another Fatally
Injured

IIIljKSlKItO Ky Dee --
Word has Jmt been rccchrd of a
tilwNly tragedy In the eastern part of
Leo county Va on Clinch river
Plea Goln rexrt state- - U a desper
ate mountain tough llo has had
something against Hunt Kctcrcnii
anl Fred llerk for some lime but
Uiey molded him until jectenlay
Kcstoixm and llerk were logging In
the mountains yesterday morning
when fioln appeared llo had a revol ¬

ver In each hand and without a word
of warning he shot down Kestcrson
Uilllng him Instantly

Hork lied hotly pursued by Uoln
Goln kcpfllrlng at llerk and hit him
twice llo then took to tho moun ¬

tains Herk went to Jim fetters
who Hoi oar and told his storj
Ho then Ix camo uiicouhcIouk from
loss of blood Ids recovery Is doubt
fnl lie Is shot In the breaM ntrtl
shoulder xs of determined
mountaineers organized nnd set out
after the outlaw Tlio posse Is on his
ran ana win pronamy capture him

If apprehended he will undoubtedly
be I trailed

NO RIGHT TO BLACKLIST

The Pructlco la Held to Re Action- -
nblo Ib 1RW

ntAJflCroKT Ky Dec 15 --A
ilcclslon or Importance settling In
this state a question that has never
iKfore boon passed on by the court of
nppvaNtliit or tho right of a rail-
road

¬

company to blacklist Its emp-

loyes-was rendered In that court
yesterday by Judge lynlcr TJie
question came up In the case of John
Hundley against the L N railroad
company appealed from the Marlon
circuit court Hundley sued the
company for euun damages for black-
listing

¬

him which he claimed ruined
his occupation He lost his case In
the lower court and though tho
Judgment ortliat court Is alllrmcd
because the plaintiff docs not state a
cause or action not haying averred
that he sought and was relused em ¬

ployment iHiiuse or tho blacklisting
Judge lliynter holds that whoover
wrongfully prevents a man from pur
suing bis occcupation Inflicts an ac
tionable Injurj

Tho

CIRCUIT CODBT

Willow Owe Given to tho
Jury ThlH Mornlni

Wip iuw -- ttginTini 11 pc iiiiiiim
Ditnnoi charged with running a dis-
orderly

¬

house was callel this morn ¬

ing in the circuit court and was on
trial at pre-- time

The appeal case or Jco AVillow
tlnod 0 for pointing a pistol at Capt
Mont Ferdinand was ghoutothe
jury thN morning and this afternoon
no agreement hid been reached

A now trial will be asked in Un
ease against Tom Deadmou given
live ears for malicious shooting
Tew people belloie that Deadmon Is

guilty and It is even claimed that
the Commonwealths attorney said lie
did not belleio it

ELKS TO ATTEND SERVICES

Hov PlnkertJii Will Preach to
Tlioin Sttuday Kvenlng

Tlio Klks wlil attend the First
Christian church iu a body Sunday
night In acceptance ot a special Invi-

tation
¬

from Itev V II Plnkerton
the popular pastoi who will deliver a
special address to them

A suitable space wllljoe reserved
and marked oh by riblxms for the
members and they will meet at Elks
hall at 045 on Sunday evening to
march to the church It Is probable
that there will bo the largest crowd
of members ever out at one tlmo at
the services

A KANSAS IDEA- -

Legislator Wnnt tho Ton Com
iiiniidiiieiita on Statute Hooks
TOPEKA Kan Dec 15 C W

Walters Pop a member or the
Kansas house declares that If an ex ¬

tra session of the legislature Is called
ho will seek to liavo the Ten Com ¬

mandments added to thu laws of
Kansas

Walters Is a well-to-d- o farmer of
10 lesldlng In Labette county He Is
deeply religious In 1807 he became
Imbued with the Idea of having the
affairs of the state managed on the
principles laid down by Moses and
made his campaign on that platform

MAKKETKEPOIIT
Iterortrd by U Livingston Grain Dealer

December 15
Open llib Closo

Wheat
Dec 112 tW1 057
May G00 170 107 h

Corn
Dee 311 310 a 1301
May 313 310 347 h

Oats
Dec Mi
May 203 200 200

Por-k-
lk c 810 n
Jan 037 037 035 1

May 000 ti05 a 005 a
Lard

May 535 537 537
Jan 515 C17 517 n

Rib- s-
May 182 4 87 485 b
Doc
Jan 402 107 407

Luts WJ

Calls 08K
Northwestern receipts 707

L K fctoc- k-
ngar 8tck M24l

TrlV PaDUCJAH SUN

BREWERY

IS ASSURED

1ivslileiit Joluuon is Hero and

lias Bought lJ Lots

THE WORK BEGINS JANUARY 1

lrcvry to lie Located on Uridge
Street Cost IK0

A FINK PLANT lO II li LOCATED

Mr I Johnson iif t LouN
nrrlvisl jes terdaj arternoon toarmnge
for th prVllmlnarj work on the new
brewer which will be located hero
at once

As stalls before It Is to be known
as tho Paducnh Irewlngcomm and
Mr Johnson Is president Six lots
were pureha usl a few wovks ago but

ssterday additional lots making a
total of nineteen wore tioiiglit of
Jutfgv L D Husbands on Hrldge
street and the work of breaking
ground Jw 111 begin on or about Janu
ary 1

The brew lug plant to lx- - located w ill
coslnbout tlniOOO and will be one of
the largest in the state Mr Joel It
ltenuett is secretar and treasurer and
Mr lloth superintendent

A great many people haw thought
the new brewery was slmpl talk but
It Is an assured thing as tbe will see
The gentlemen at the head of It will
sparv no pains to make it one of the
lH st and biggest things in the olti
and state

THE LETTER IS OUT

Ways of Ooebelism Exposed by

the Document

The Trliiiblo Toliinpson Allnlr lit

FrankfortV

CAUSCO A Dlfi bliNSATION

FKAKXFOKT Ky Dec II A
sensation was cicatod tuli by the
publication or the rnnioui South Trim- -

uio letter and I hopiiiOii sinswirt
Trimbla in wliich4Mfrrrnib3Kinml
rntmrinnn run lo act us ttocltJlCs3tlti
comnilvouer

In his letter Kelioing to serve
Tnompson said that he would do
nothing dishonorable and hence could
not accept

Trimble came Into the cltv from a
tour of outside precincts jestorda
and refused to give any Information
Ho said

I do not want to Ik Interviewed 1

wrote Mr Thompson a private letter
advising him not to accept the place
as he w is not acquainted with men
and affairs or Frankfort and would
not know who would bo suilablenien
to appoint I asked him to give vvav

tt one city or local man acquainted
w tli city affairs As far us I am per
sonally concerned lie Is at lluortv to
give out theletter
CHICAGO ALDERMAN HEIIE

hays the I lfty Yt ur Franchises
Will Never Carry

Mr Fied W Upham one or Chi
cagos board or aldermen was In tho
city estordiy a guest of Mr W A

DivN
Mr Uphiin Is not one of the mem ¬

bers favoring the llfty ear fran ¬

chises which have occasioned so
much trouble in Chicago leeently and
says hat they can never pass

A MATINEE SATURDAY

Unclo Toms Cabin ut tho Opcru
House

A ladles and childrens matinee
will be given by Hurks Hlg Unclo
Toms Cabin company attheopua
house Saturday afternoon at 3 oclock
There will he good music singing
dancing and plenty of fun Admis-
sion

¬

will be Children 15 cents
adults 25 cents to any part of the
house There will be a street parade
Saturday noon

The night performance is expictcd
to draw a big bouse

Low Knte to New Orleans
On account of the annual meeting

of the Southern tthuulion Associa ¬

tion the Illinois Central Railroad
company will sell tickets to New
Orleans and return on Dec 2ith
27th and 28th at one fine plus Woo
good to return until Jan nth

td J T DONOVAN

ltevlvnl Blectlnt
Rev W II Ml Icy will preach again

tonight at tho Second Presbyterian
church Last night ho preached a
very Hue sermon which made a very
deep impression on his congregation
Ho will preach again tonight at 730
oclock

Mayor lanir Hunting
Major Langs callers were today

disappointed as he Is out of tho city
on a hunt nnd may not return uutll
tomorrow afternoon He went up the
road with a few friends

Warrant for Gdorfic
Bain George colored vvns warantcd

this morning on a charge of using in ¬

sulting language towards Susan Cook
colored She mvo aftldiivlt fwforo

ioi

PADDOAD KENTUCKY THUItSDAY EVENING DECEMBEll 15 1S93

PLEA FOR BOB BLANKS

Petition Tor Clemency UelnglCon- -

sldercd By tho Oo ornori

Ill WKrOltT Ky Doc 15 Thc
petition for cxi cutUc clemency In the
case of Hob IManks tho M yIIeld
negro who l In the Louisville Jail
under entcnco of death was llled
with tior Ilrndlvy esten1ay and Is
being carefully looked Into

i no chief point relied on bv Mr A
L Wlllson of Loulsiille lllanks at- -
tornej tor a comiiiutalloii or bis sen ¬

tence to life Imprisonment Is the age
ofTonlo Hallei tho girl allegl to
haie been nsMiuli fij-- him AVillson
in ine papeis llled lias allldtnlts of
reliable citizens of Calloway county
where the girl was liorn to show that
she was older than 12 cartas charged
at the time of the assault It wjll be
remcuioertti mat at the trial the
girls inothei did not know her exact
age and could only estimate it by the
burning of J 0 Stlibblollelds house
In Callowa county The allldaiits
are said to show-- that the house was
burned earl in IRS5 Mnny other alll ¬

daiits of tollable people attempting
to lesson Hlanks ctlule have been
llled but their names are withheld for
the present

PUBLlCjPRlNTER

It Is Said That the Vote of Ooiiu
oilman Yeiser Will Decide Jt

A gioat deal of Interest being
taken In the contest for public printer
It will be settled tomorrow night at
the caucus and It Is snld thlit the
votoof OiUm llnirui Joe Yeiser who
Is the v iongest man ever elected to
the coetiell and who took his scat at
the last meeting will decide who Is
to be the next printer Councilman
Yeiser will therefore bean Important
factor and there Is considerable spec ¬

ulation as to how he will vote At
present It is not known

It is rumored tliit one or more
enuncllnion will refuse to go Into the
caucus because candidates tlievwill
not support under anv circumstances
ma get the nomination

The time for the caucus K set for
tomorrow- - nlghtand things are warm ¬

ing up In anticipation or It

MR GREGORY PAID A FINE

Ills Combat Cost llini one Cent
nnd Expenses

Frank W Oregoi editor of the Sun
ftaiLds morning lined one cent and

W ne police court on the charuu
v Jio same con

sisting of striking James K Robert-
son

¬

president of the News company
Mi Crcgorj lefiised to Introduce tes
timony as to a selrinniage that took
place at the front door of The Sun
oillce when Mr Robertson called at 8
oclock ouTuosdi evening to demand
in explanation r satisfaction The
evidence was plain that Mr Gregory
did not hunt trouble but then
The tine and costs amounting to

11 were paid

HODGE CASE CONTINUED

It is Set for tomorrow Hcforo
JudCu Sanders

The case agaltnt Will Hodge col
ored charged with maliciously shoot-
ing

¬

tt ill Smith was today continued
until tomorrow by Judge Sander--

Smith Is in the city hospital but it
Is thought will be ablo to attend
court tomorrow lie was shot in an
Fast llroadway barber shop on No ¬

vember 8 and It Is claimed by both
parties that the shooting was acci
dental -

Ipworth League Unzaar
H will be a pleasuie to examine the

mayor dicsscd dolls nnd other at
tractive Christmas articles at the Kp
woith League bazarr which opens to-
morrow

¬

and continues through Satur
day it Powells old stand Lunch will
lc served at noon and 0 oclock both
da s Tho Klondike w ill be a leading
feature Thero will also be cakos for
sale

Married In Metropolis
Mr Harlan Clrillth and Miss Fillc

Reed went down to Metropolis yes
terdav afternoon anil were married
returning last night on tho Fowler
They aie lxith well known young peo
ple the bride being a daughter of
the late Dr P O Heed

Young-- Mens Reception
The young mens reception at tho

Y M C A hall last night was at-

tended
¬

by a large crowd and thep-o- -
gram rendered was excellent consist
ing or music and speeches Refresh
ments weie served by the ladies com-

mittee
¬

Congressman Wheelers Daughter
Congressman Chas K ttheelerund

w Ifo are the happy iwrents of a
daughter bom last night It is their
thitd child and second daughtei

The committee who so kindly prof
fered thelrVerlvccs to 11 Wellle Son
in their great cause of cliu Ity by ten-

dering
¬

to Clio oorelilldrcn ot this city
a Ch i lstmas dinner will tlud tickets
ror distribution at the Y M C A

hall
They will kindly call at once and

secure the number that each can dls
ikiso of Mr Knox will have charge
of the tickets and will deliver them
as fast as called for

Come and make your selection for a
line box or basket of candy and avoid
rush Our slock is replete with tho
best Stuts or Delicatessen

Doiil fall to see our magnificent
window display of lino perfumes
pocket liooks atdnilzcrs pipes etc
for iho holidays
QEHLSCHLAEOEH WALKER

A SECRE

IN A WVE
Dukedom and a Bent Hole

Millions Are at Stake

of

TO BE TORN FROM THE TOMfe

JUxnct Dnteof tlio Opening of the
Coffln a Secret

BUriBW MAY BE lUESENT

LONDON Dec 15 Intense ex
citement prevails here over the ap ¬

proaching opening of the Drucc codln
In Illghgate cenicCery Mrs Drucc
has finally Overcome tlio legal ob
stacles raised by the Dlikc of Port
land and has how obtained front I lie
chancellor of tho diocese of L iidon
authority permitting Invcstigrt of
the eoillns contents which fl ns
she believes consist merely ir nn
elllgy with wax head and bauds and
a roll ot lead ror the body

The Duke or Portland has arranged
ror a private telegraph ofllcc at his
scat In Welbcck Abbey and to keep
open all night in order that he may
get the earliest possible tidings He
and the Ductless are wrought up to tt
high pitch ttf rxcitcmehl a the lltt
ment arrives when his right to a
great title and vast estates and
wealth Is to bo deckled

If the coilln which was burled De-

cember
¬

28 1804 and said to contain
the lioiies of Thomas Charles Drucc
proves to Inclose instead a mass of
lead it will prove the claim of Mrs
Anna Maria Drucc that her fathci-In-la- w

was not burled In that year
Mrs Di uee asserts that Thoinus

Charles Drucc nnd Che tlfCb duke or
Portland w ere the same person As ii
consequence her son now a laborer
last heard or in Australia Is entitled
she says to the- - title now held bv
ttilllain Cavendish Bcntinck as the
sixth duke or Portland and to tho
estate which has a y early rent roll
estimated at 21000000

A FALSE CLAIM
Thomas Charles Druco ai cordlnff

to his sons wires story was the
Maquis or Tltchfichl at tho tlmo or
his marriage
rLw
George

He badaYiolcht quar- -

lUihu vouneer brother Lord
llentmoR and cm Scntchibor

21 1848 Lord George waiv found
dead

From that time accordiiig to Mrs
Druce her rather-ln-la- w became i
prey Co abjece fear changed his name
to Druce and transferred an immense
property from himself as Duke of
Portland to himself as Druco Then
Druce established himself as an up
holsterer In llaker street London

The labyrinth or secret passages and
crypts which honeycomb the grounds
about ttcllieck Abbey the Portland
family seat arc world famous Mrs
Drucc asserts that similar excavations
are to be found beneath the llaker
street bazaar

Even these precautions of escape
and refuge did not quiet the Dukes
fears sho says and he caused a coilln
supposed to be Druccs body to be
burled In Illghgate It is this coflln
that is about to be opened by order
of tho High Court of Appeals Mrs
Druco Is confident that tho result will
prove her claim that Druce was not
hurled then In fact she says she
says she saw him alive In London long
after the date of his supposed death

After the alleged dummy burial in
Illghgate Mrs Druco declares that
the Duke assumed the name or Dr
Harmcr and as such was declared In-

sane
¬

and contined In an asylum Robt
Harmcr is said to have died June 10
18H2 at Alton Lodge Richmond

JUSTICE SETTLE PARALYZED

Was Carried Ifomo This Morning
InnSerlous Condition

Justice 1 W Settlo was carried
home this morning at 1030 oclock in
a serious condition from a stroko of
paralysis He wasTstlrckcn t jds
oillce on legal iow and lost complete
control of his right side

Ho had been 111 for a day or two
amf felt the stroko coming on yester-
day

¬

This morning ho was ablo to go
to his otllce but at the hour named
was prostrated and had to betaken
home rZ

It is the third stroke he had had iu
a year or two At last accounts ho
was resting easy

ADuTlTED 10 THE FARM

The Crippled Woniun Had no
Oilier Place to Go

Mrs Lucy Smith aged 52 who had
hem living on North Fourth adjoin-
ing

¬

tho Leech building was yesterday
admitted to the pwr house Pearl
Ilerron a gill who was living with
hei was tnki n to tlio Homo for tho
Friendless

Constable Jack Randolph bad the
papers to eject the unfortunate woman
ftom the house she occupied and as
sho had no other place to go tho oul- -

cer took her to tho poor house rather
than put her out In tho street Sho

Is crippled having been run over by a
delivery wagon about a year ago

If you liavo a lino umbrella with
worn out cover take it to John J
Ulclch the jeweler Ho will ro covcr
It while jou wnlt 3t

Call 412 and order nice big two--

horse load hickory sCovo wood De
livered promptly Costs son only I

Ui KJt 1U5W
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2 a best in the city
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CENTS WKEK- -

125 buys Boys Shoe
worth 150

buys Childs SchoorShoe warranted
buys Mans values

350 Mens Shoes

ADKINS
The Shoe Man 317 Rioadwa

bWbVrtWtow

Christmas Disco

At The Famous
overlooked

opportunity

Commencing Monday
Special

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT

Mens

KNKKTAYrS

Jackets

Br OFF FOR CASH

Overcoats

ii3veltiegyguj

if I

mutuzL
WOULD MAKE NICE GIFT

Smoking
Lounging

elegant

Stacy
Shoes

BWEILLE

A HOME INSTITUTION
Furniture Manufacturing cdnipany institution

pockets Paducah mechanics

Dressing Couches Folding
Sideboard

Mattresses Springs
Jardiniere

LASTING mrtmcCnrerg epend
attention

salesrooms
PADUCAH FURNITURE

INCORPOnATCO
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FOURTH 0CIOADWAY
MPHERSON STORE

FIBST He 1 a perfect lit
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lie will you a suit of clothes niado to order

As cbeap as you buy
a custom made
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